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Economies of Scale in Biogas Production
The model: Feedstock, Scale and transport
• Three different plant sizes:
– Small(110): 110.000 Mg of biomass p.a.
– Medium(320): 320.000 Mg of biomass p.a.
– Large(500) : 500.000 Mg of biomass p.a.
• Three mass-based ratios of Pig sludge (PS) and Sugar Beet (SB) in the feedstock 
are analysed:
– PSSB-0: 100% PS, 0% SB
– PSSB-12.5: 87.5% PS, 12.5% SB
– PSSB-25: 75% PS, 25% SB
• Transport: Collection costs and density of resources
– A specific location used, with actual distances
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– Trade off between short distance to manure or sugar beet
• Biogas sales – decision between upgrade or CHP
– Small scale (biogas yield < 3.5 mill m3) => no upgrade
– Large scale (biogas yield > 3.5 mill m3) => upgrade
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Economies of Scale in Biogas Production
The model
• The entire biochain
=> The economic model – the plant view
Transport
CHP
Upgrading
Energy as 
gas
Upgrade when 
biogas yield > 
3.5 mill m3,
CHP when yield 
< 3.5 mill m3
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Scale effects – economies of scale?
Expectations and overall results – PSSB-0
• Clear signs of economy of 
scale within PSSB-0 case
• Expectations
– positive effect from capex
– negative effect from 
transport
Net‐income PSSB‐0,Euro/Mg
Ratio\Scale 110 320 500
Income 17.30 17.30 17.53
Costs 15.78 15.65 15.35
Net‐income  1.52 1.65 2.18
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Economy of scale – PSSB-0
Cost distribution
• Clear sign of economy of scale 
– Trade off between capex and rising opex + transport costs –
– Output related costs….?
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Economy of scale – PSSB-0
Output related costs
• Cost rise in capex and gas transport from small to medium size => change 
from CHP to Upgrade
• Economy of scale in Upgrade with cost reduction – from medium to large scale
CHP => 
upgrade
Scale 
effect
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Sensitivity on net income – PSSB-0
Effect on net income, with changes in 
Transport distance or Biogas Yield
• Net income robust compared to transport in the PSSB-0 case
• Regulative implications: 
– Biogas yield is important
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Findings
– before sugar beet is added
We find:
• Economy of scale when sugar beet is not added (case PSSB-0)
• Positive Net-income
– Transport are costs not significant
– Biogas yield important for results
Next sugar beet is added
– PSSB-12.5: I.e. 12.5% sugar beet + 87.5% manure and
– PSSB-25: I.e. 25% sugar beet + 75% manure
=>=> Let's add a co-substrate e.g. Sugar beet
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Adding sugar beet (SB) as input 
Results PSSB-0 vs. PSSB-12.5 and PSSB-25
Increasing the share of beet 
– initial observations
• Negative net-income in PSSB-12.5 and PSSB-25
• Unit Cost increase > Income increase
• Level of unit costs increases along with added sugar beet (SB)
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Adding sugar beet (SB) as input 
Results PSSB-0 vs. PSSB-12.5 and PSSB-25
1. Sugar beet price >> 
manure price
2. Increased transport 
cost
1. longer distance
2. one-way 
transport
3. Output related costs
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Adding sugar beet (SB) as input 
Effect on transport costs
Increase in transport cost due to:
- higher beet share
- size of plant
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Adding sugar beet (SB) as input 
Output related costs
• Scale effects on output 
costs
– CHP=> upgrade
– Upgrade technology
• In PSSB-25 case 
additional costs with 
digestate
– Storage and
– Transport
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Findings on costs
– When sugar beet is added
We find:
• Tendency to Economy of scale in:
– Capex: all cases (case PSSB-0, PSSB-12.5 and PSSB-25)
• Overall the positive scale effect in Capex is outweighed by transport, 
Opex and in output related costs
• General costs remarks, when sugar beet is added
– Generally higher costs allround – particularly in
• Sugar beet costs
• Transport costs
• Opex
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Sensitivity on Net income – adding sugar beet as input 
PSSB-12.5
Effect on net-income, when sugar beet or transport costs are changed
• A reduction in transport costs can hardly turn the negative net-income, 
while a significant reduction in sugar beet price can
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Sensitivity on Net income – adding sugar 
beet as input - PSSB-12.5
Effect on net-income, when Biogas yield or sugar beet costs are 
changed
• Yield still seems to have the higher influence on net-income
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Overall concluding remarks
Economy of scale
• Economy of scale in capex
– Potential in large scale production and upgrading
• Transport costs
– Transport plays a significant role, particularly when sugar beet is 
added => 
• Try to "buy local" (feed-stock and manure) => 
Net-income effects – critical parameters
• Input price
– Sugar beet price is high and dominates costs in PSSB-12.5 and PSSB-
25 => relevant with flexible input demand
• Yield
– Yield seems to be the highest factor on net income results => focus 
on yield
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Overall concluding remarks
- regulative implications
Concluding remarks
• Economy of scale                
• Transport costs important
• Input price important          
• Yield important                   
Regulative implications
• Economy of scale
– Support/allow large scale facilities and 
upgrading
• Transport costs
– Facilitate (do not hinder) use of local 
feedstock =>
• Input price
– Facilitate flexible input =>
• Yield
– Facilitate high yield =>
 Reconsider restrictions on potential input 
 the effects on biogas income, 
compared to other considerations
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Additional – Income distribution
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Additional – Transport formula_1
• The available pig slurry and sugar beet are divided into the amount 
available within the different radii and, by doing this, the average 
transportation distance (∆d) can be calculated as follows:
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• where m_ij is the mass of biomass j available in circle i; Mj is the total 
mass of biomass j needed for the specific setting of plant size and ratio; 
rj is the radius of circle i; and o(Mj) is the last circle needed for satisfying 
the requested demand. The average transportation distance (∆d, in km) 
for the different input mix is estimated in the table
      Plant capacity (1’000 Mg) 
Input  Unit  Input  110  320  500 
PSSB‐0  km  Sugar beet  0  0  0 
km  Pig slurry 6.1 8.9 10.3 
PSSB‐12.5  km  Sugar beet  23.2  44.0  60.9 
km  Pig slurry  5.9  8.4  9.9 
PSSB‐25  km  Sugar beet  42.9  65.1  70.4 
km  Pig slurry  5.5  7.6  9.5 
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Additional – Transport formula_2
• After applying the formula for all plant sizes and ratios, the cost of collecting the pig 
slurry and sugar beet (Ctrans,in) can be calculated as follows:
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• The first fraction represents the cost of transporting the biomass, and the 
parameters represent: ݌௝௧௥௔௡௦, the price for transporting biomass type j; vj is the 
speed of the truck used for transporting the biomass j (i.e. 50 km/hour); capj is the 
capacity of the truck used for biomass type j (i.e. 31.2 and 35 Mg/load for sugar 
beet and pig slurry respectively); and ρj is the density of biomass type j (i.e. 1 and 
0.65 Mg/m3 for sugar beet and pig slurry respectively). The fraction is multiplied by 
2, as the truck has to return to the plant after delivering the biomass. In case the 
trip is about pig slurry transport, the trip out to the farmer will include the delivery 
of digestate. An estimation of the transportation costs (€) on an annual basis is 
provided in Table S14. The second fraction represents the costs of loading and 
unloading the truck, and the parameters represent: ݐ௝௟௢௔ௗ/ݐ௝௨௡௟௢௔ௗ is the time for 
loading/unloading biomass type j; ݌௝௟௢௔ௗ/݌௝௨௡௟௢௔ௗ is the hourly price of 
loading/unloading (i.e. 87 and 104 €/hour for sugar beet and pig slurry 
respectively)
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